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/n 
~klnc Workings presented here arc 

no conccp4v*l nor chronological order. 

snzP,sb0'bs of my ordinary 
I life and where my mind may 
0 1 lei id: travel. ' 

\oa/^ A1* 

Ol? 

4f>c/ 

phenomen a 

'y 
end Op when 



creation my-th d. Co/is.-bxla.') 

slinking JoWn -fcke long ckainas 
-Wie VaooPS ga-thered . . i 
•something -forming m-fchemmd 
in-tlic sky, a-rymlo Fc . 
v/lra-tions mounting as-tU-tmij 
magic Ugan -to, bring -for-th visio 
m*nrfostin<J a 4irncrcss •sccna'''° 
3. -fiercely beaO-trT ul f_ 
-from -fclie du-s-t^ -the. clay ot cPcaxioD 
molded l»y sure nands i • \ I 
shaping lifers i-t shifted Winds and 
ScUlp-ted fire 

mind's 
vision 



‘arcanum 

/t'F'fc -t^e s-Lonc L/4^)c Marker wh ere 
wc 
once 
WalUe A 

-touch A:hc Pipe cap4h . , 
Lcncarrh 

ScJ^e 4/)<& Ll'Uc cfF 'k(ia4' SUitllDcr s ^ 

Ji's4lIf i-k w/4rhc- nc^-fc ram 4/ia-k -p*)fs 
aksopL 4ke -fragrance of -Line. a-P-kernoon 
WEAR IT on y our «sk?7i and in j/oUP hair 

freexe our unc*pec4ed jo/ in -p/nJing 
each o4hor again 



J ufflLf ef 

sorrow . 
in 

"tli 

ch»Id Lone 

■f*ce- of -tine 

w a-Per- -feta I n 
girl 

L orne 
-tL r eu gli 

-Ftac kcai'-lr and 

ah-terfes of 
lJI 

S In e g eft 
-the. wori® 
-pi'^Upe d 
ou-lr 
a IP f g ln"t 

am 
-fc a 
tc 

suspended 
'in 

cJ e 3.4: In l e s S 
-FI! q (vfc 



J-t In ad -f I own 
known [\*aver? as an open shy 
hell was -the ground b*loW-fro^cn 
in -the barren Win-bef . 
-the ear-th so hard and uny/eienn^, 
ft haJ*to -fly on-far4.h alone 

Mr had cjVeleJ and Soare d £><rt 
-those day.s Were oVep 
l‘-t had out-flown dea-fclo 1 u-fc 
death Was so J>a4 i dirt 

i*fc “finadly crashed down and 
‘found a place -bo d/e 
-the t dea. o-f ■f I ight; s"h| H t n 
rfcs =/<= 



Jay a.-/; •the heaxJct- 

slniVering ir> -the pclcn4:Uss rain 
-tkc jummy sand nearly Jescr-tcd 
a single krfce Iravinq ocean wi Vld, 
pose up oVep -tli c sad if'oo-p-tops 
Op'Ll* mii -tie , wTIJ/nj 4ro wf-tt s-t an d 

ALL un*tlI-blic s-trrng “fmad^ Lrokc. 



tvuraufg seeking en manor strocf 

; walk fo -tji A -fc’in/ Lodega “tkafc sguats 
ncfvously on -the dirty street in an 

anxious K tont o©o/ awaiting 
go ntrifYeat i‘en 

j-fc Will 11 kely loc crammedto capa city ^ 
■folks c haftin g in languages ! Jo not speak 

\ stand fn line 'for the. cashier clutching 
my orange j uice and /’cod t while a group 
of men excite J \y scratch ( offer/ ticket s 

the guy^ lo’apefoo-fc in flip f (ops J in 
fehruapy cold signals "For -two more cards 

a. moth cr of *a.t least three kids present 
Sadly discovers she has once a gain n of 
wen anyfkinj 

Some others view-their losing hUmheps-anJ 
silently cX it the store 

We come from c.Vcry where, and nowhere 
•3^11 Wanting the same thihg 
a. bright^ 11 f e - efc ang / ng miracle rnadcof 
money as vve wait knowing they will not 
e.ver lower -the price of the amcr/can 

dream 



ttaek Laffoon 

merges v^/nigM?, is rising -to *>e 
SWa.ll olVe el 

how Jar* i dream of loVc > of 
-things A'oT tornc o-f pain when 
THAT /S ALL THERE1 EVER IS 
wUn -fcha-t’s-the. na-turc op-this 
game / mus-fc've. agreedfc f‘a/ 

HoW PARE I DREAM AT ALL - 
even i*-f dreaming is a right f 
how dare i long -teie yoUO song 
caiUglvt /nt'J-~Fli‘gh'fc 

HoW 
dare 
I 



h corxcn car 

coo 
sucking 

ha Je 

DISTRACTION/ 

H may Lc good "for me-to 
he away -from all -the changeling 

Ar 

'o, 
M 

ho Jy .seeks -fco please -kbo soul 
in alo«/ance 

-fv-kurc sound spirals in our conen caps 
We hear w/i&i -khc sea murmurs 

WE AftE Mo loMSER oH AMY VERGE 

this will be Heaven! 
or 
IT 
WILL 
be , 
HELL 



mcr song 
soon -trimc 4« slip o-f-f yovr-ftn 
4-he sor-f is teaming, t«coming warm 
4hc sanJ senJs my Welcome 4KroUgn 

-the curre n*t s 

i Iona 4° hear erfyavr -travels teheafh 
a.LoV<= "the WaVcS t 

{ long “to see your long ha if ^ I iSTetn r n J 

w/shelfs 

hoiv yoy always regale me ^4ales of 
|os4 /slants, sutmerge J cl-it’es 
come vis it me 
s-tre-tch your golJen sl</n upon-ihe s 
o' swim "to irif^ my peao/, my Lcav-hy -from 
-the Jep-ths <sf 4r'me an J 'tAc sea 



gbos-b Jance_ 

cjiven -tlie -time. 
■ftia-'t we hJVc 

ALL A- GOS- 
wiLb swea-ty band 

your name Was carved in sand. 

PLAY oM 1 
/?/!§£■ AGAINST OBLIVION 

I«"t>s dance • 
Inos-fc will dance 3 

•tli :|n arc qjven tne lives We s«.«.^ .1.1,11 

^ /7 a u-kiIvs pink ~k° m 1 ■Jnigh'L blue 
you look Les-t in Llack 

BEAUTY 
AND 
TRUTH, / 

to oTh yoUP Wounds 
CoME oN PANcE! 

q hosY? will dance 

i am only HERE 
7 To so 

WITH 
YOU 



rare i canty 

have you seen my rare keau-fcy • 
j vvas -tUre when slie cried 
I vvas not present w/nen she dieA 

vve- Jo some th/ng-s -to numb the pain 
pain is a motivator i can't live- Without 
,-p i cry now, i-t’s in reverence hot Jeubt 

have yol/ seen my rarest dream? 
j-t dances in a .shroud 

* f Ti * i.« J r-r f.*r- 
j-t may d/5 a/>pc=r forever 

my rare f>eai>ty marches-through chaos 

like a soldier . i 
1,6 says that it s a WaP Wefl Worth 

tm$?«^ ^ 3 ^ r sudden danger 
pain is no sfranger , i i 
£he slips m.-bhrough+he <>'<* door 
f, «» f lecfmg nights 4 , . 
-these T 3 | josses my check 
she steals / hi Vc ;n the test 

•and asks me +<= bd/eVc /n xne 

( h^c t° 3’ve 



a girl with patki^s ('Pot' IrcnJ^) 

lived ■across-fclie st f'cct -from rne 
a If -through my now' mwhy childhood Ja/s 
sLc had all the best toys 

i*t1s ®° ■easy-to romantic/??e-that wlilen 
cannot return 
people are dying alt around US as ive 3roW 
oiJcr 

|as-t July th will he the '’s^a^ ^noW 

Wc laughed and he Id spank lens as We d/d 
some Arty or tortV y<=ars before 
parents yawning, L.'JJ.nj us-to 30 fns/de 

jetto slc«f 

If 0ur small -town would have suddenly 
dropped eff the -Face orfttie earth, 
you Wouldn’t have heard about It then 

W*2 swam when our wa.’tcl's grcW 
hux neVep -fargo’k "thart (os,'t Wop(J 

C-P sfm p^c- J0/*5 ~ . . 
summers -FrlleJ v///V,abL>i’fc nuicn^-s and 
all -the* Lesi 4oyS 



-tl'm snoVN/ comes 

Wl’tln /Mrs o w n 

silence . 

i can xlmos-t noi bca.r 

5chc luxxtn^ whine of 

“tlic I mccssan -fc 

-bfic afanm c(ockj 

-the angp^y 'traffic 

AMD 

pul verfzing fiear-ttea'I: 
oF 

THE 
NOW 

caa-tcd^ gloWrng d'k/ 



■a mono li'tii sits Acavy_in mv memory 

saW tlie Videos that slioiv t 
your slow -fchcn sudden demfsc . 
step Ly s-fcep as -the years pcelcJawav 
plae/ng me tack In a. tune so innocent 
WJ/s-trae-ti on 

j[! Ct1^JjTe ncUsWesa+Ufcn^us^ 

jlUc press laox in total decay. it ^ 
t;• A U.s-tor/ left to crumLIo anJto be 

I*Want-to »flacc 1 realised Would even 
lave to PeVisit 

J was standing on your -faUci lajYn^ 
squ-askcdl Utween sweaty-freaks m 
punishing j^nc neat 

He ca suaJ-t 1 cs ~tka.“t gert passed down "tne I 
e y c- s Jammed -t i g Ivfc) y closed, ye"!: s-t 111 

humrmng ajong w/wlisftcVcr an th ern 
Was Ua*S”kmg 
f-t was music 4(ia4: helped Jc-P/nc an era 
which has also sadly ^onc 

rememLeftng J -f k s^adiUn? in phi ! Z.Jc.1 phi 3 
(/?ae - ma) ' 

inc 



where were you when lo u t'ccJ J led ? 

C3-+ sang Same, crazy s-hi't: 
REAL sbrfc 
shi-t "tka.-fc* Was going doWn 
all around Us -that mayke . 
h okody Waivtcd "to [o ok ‘SL't LUT check 4h/S 
he ivas ahead erf h/s "time 
his shi-k Jfdn'4 have 4© rhyme 

he sang a.kou4 the mean s4ree4s and 
-the way living makes y0u j#c 
will he bo romomtorccl in irWerrty yeapsTime, 
vv/It WE he rememtered in 4*vven4y years -time . 

ke came on s° cool and kin J o*F*Po)(y 
he did -the 30’s during -the 7o's when 
everyone was blind, , 
when everyone was high on more+aise 
promises and kuUsnt'b iios 

p,. o W U y^ J U ^j ct< J**! J<f r 

JoJc was a. J>o«-t to-t ttoW he s a ghost 

V,c sar\q some deep shl-fc i (r I- J 
ioU 4e S-tory o-foUP lives hal-f' lived 

in secret , .. . 
mundane ana divine. 



G S O .•f ». L ook 

•jrurn ing 

1, kc> 4*urn In<) j) *3 

some stick-to sUc Lttoms 
saJ q IpIs nearly sm ile a-t the LUss-c J 
futility of it a-jl , 
-tUy sit and stare at the rain 

all olay l°"3 
i Wan-t-to pick yoU U j3 , 
lock yoU away in a Wei'--stocKooi 

yVulTvefns -too visil)e now, my \ 
treasure, my -frail lcaf, , 
my tears will replace the 
tk<ry si all U all'the Water you couU 

eVer nee=* 

turning leaves fall serene past my j 

WinJoW .ill 
yoV -tupo in yovr sleep as i ("lold rny 

breath . . t j . .. _ 
vrsu w/your v»vi J colons 50 uni<[uc; 
Vv Aren't IWomi 

i know one Jay we shalf break from 
tte tree, flcJglings thrown fromj 
the nest . j . / 
J0 n’t forget to find me there, high 

in the a,r\, . 1 1 
per haps there is a sKy Where Wc can 
fly 3vnd L>e a.4 f\?s4 ? 



pUrr(r me under Mac Lush 

I will sproU'fc green a-f-tei* a season 

troWn ear-tli Jraams us in-to being 

assorts all -transg re ss ions 
-turning -them in-to purple blossoms 

so supple and -f r a g r a n t 



Jean ic 

vvc had such wonder-pul hiding places 
who will even help me to remember th 
now that you have made ft to that 

-f,'nal hi'J'n3 Placc ? 
a Jven-fcune was our state ot mind. 
VVC courted an innocence most sub I 

until time shattered US like glass 
-from a hnoken pieturc -frame 

cm 

ime 



o Vice •for pure 
Ipnopc. -the 

rz c p k y rUs 

| c^Ve 
ycUT c aVC 

(0V0. ©£ 
t I _ . n 

i W i S’ h 

-4; o 

w k ^rc 
-trh c 
sun 

-Fu I i 
Xttm sensuovs lo\oom 

m c c-1 s 
-tin c 
6 ca 

wkc n 
t he 
In cart 

m i n J 
anJ Jo 

(ricart 13 i n 

passion is Wor-bli going m*A+*r 

\ic , if sea 
mdleJ -thc 

.Veefc' incarnaJine 
i. could U-twean 

pliUing ^ oUr 
bn weJ5& 

c "to 
*mc 

■f IrJr-fcinj] 
ska JoWS 

dusky -£wihqh~k 
a4r 3 

s vvc<='t 
ar\ d 
savory 

cVer/one 

salt 
on 

our 

sk >n 
We 
had 

■f rrc 
enoU^ 



spoke moonLedms 

± 
:4raj 

r0 s\ 

ste JrfppeJ amt 

in -the nm'Jsh 

ofa WORLD ken^ on Jes-tro^rng i-bscl-p 

sU Ucw peta|s ;^o 4U w,7>i 

cVfJcncc o-p a loVe. 
So trie-ply enckafvk*ng 

SHE SANG A RAIMBoW 
klevv s-t^r- ck?ppc J kisses 
•to -the moon 

people passe J tier ly in 

s-tunned silence 

she smiUJ Ih i -th 
L O 

was UJin JaJ 

-bo 
pnfnJ l©SS 

ckagnn 

e. s u" J and so 



ftarcissus 

my hand s-triPS -fcbc iva*fctsr 
opalcsccn-fc and -fclrWnfiing 

irrto “f^g 

-fcU hnerrung « 

milky *y‘sjtfrV'tfc 
-fcl1C sliock ofbmgMr 
£ U“fc*fc I Q d C 3- P 
-fc/ny diamonds spwkling 
-their wor-tn , 
Uoy settle to a shimmer as 
a-tUll 3vlfsmc 
MV REFLECTION! 1 

r o(oa"t alone 

I am -trams 
carr/c 
riffIc 

■ranspar’en't -toie 
d off l>y the next 

1 oiled t° sloop Ly Fisrtui'c sounds 

lucid only in a swift f lash of memory 

i Ko>p<= will haunt me 

MV REFLECTION ! 



c at dcgs_ 
oLsiJ/an and moonstones under her p f( low's 
she gaXes (on^ mto -the clear quartz anJ 
-ftcls the pulse Leat of the earth 
she knows when you sleep and rcaolsyoUT 
Jrcarns as her min J -p; /fs y/pictures 

stealthy on silent f>awst she rides 4hc arr 
her fur stands on end •as she connee-ts 7 
every breath alive in the nich't . 
emerald eyes bright fixed on bentarget^ 
tier prize 
she moves to th e pulse be at snJ danger 
Ja.ncesWild in a Wor I<J of n ig k"<fr souri ds 
she arches her back / n 
she winces at f,>clight, Warms her fur 
and purrs 
•the hum 0-f-the universe in motion 

I ^sc she JaLs seen-b* behind cb efif 
slink’s into Pearls insf/netive 1/ I caps 
-to hide under -the bed at th e T irst p cal 

preening before a hall of mirrorS 
Jivinfng aspects of a pers onal my-tbology 
sbe is sleek and certain '•'/afierceness 
reserved for any -true adversary 

she leaps from your lap fo lie. in a pool of 
g ol den sunlight 
her athletic grace unmatched _ 
La*> Sense of poise never compromised 
Ur Ul«« Ue«n 
she licks her lips and luXiinates like 
a lounging seductress 



sca.son 

splinger orf vvarrn Itjhi 
gfves me hope. 

i wUI surface 
Wncrj . 

1 am 
rea 

S.'P'ier all of 
-the snow 
has gone 



autumn rain 
grey as slate 
saint -franc/s sh/Vcrs 
in t(ic garden 
pUlls h is robes a /i-k-fcl 
4/ghtcr^ 

closer “to fiimscj-p 



out Ly the- swamp cooler 

you ached -to -t<.f If me goodk/s 

you U/cJ tight!/to/our cfgarette W-fro 
Vour reserve , i 
^ yvaS’ t?me -to grow Up you sai c* 

tc f now IraYc to move on 

{ stu J icj -the tfre tv»a cUs carveJ m -Fresh m</J 
v nti \ my vision nearly blurred 
clung -to the bottle as it to my life 

-tVie moon hung 1°W °Vcf the ahostiy trai len 
park across -theread 

i* could hear engines revvinj *mi<l drunken 
lauq h-ter growing sadder v\j/-fche sunset 
• ^nclt as if -to reach-for-the pieces of my 

shattered heart 

you looked aWa./ -to -tlie pbandoneJ smoke 
stacks to the east i , » . 
change often show's up un/nv.ted ,n t,mC 
to rip the to/out of the Man 

out by the swamp coolop where /ou-r/ps’t 

th^ch^ed f.'re oft ,n«J coU.j^cJ chassis 

thlToit m fd escr/Ud me perfect!/ 

as '/.InJinVs one l«t time before . „ 
Van-'shins like thesUO ,'nto some kind of 

•forlorn ha^c. 



juj_/a vino_g 

Lu-t 
pee-t-icg^nJ -PuH of grace 
Lur t>r*vc soul nowUurUmg 
into space ainJ i pray, 
a r«nt--Prce arrangement- 



\ c c in gp ace 

colei corridor 
la4ch-kc.y kr'd Ic-t-^ourscl-p in 
4;^c los-t/-fclic las-i: ou-tpos-t 

la<5-Fore i4 _ge4s as co|J as 
ice in spaac 



gong Wine superman. 

your cape is-Prayed’ around trie edges 

it1 s OK -to Tola* , 
yoWVc ta*«d /‘Ur poWer s-to-the ma* 

sunshine superman 
■the- vill/'aws arci-touof>er now 
you Jon'4 UnoW hoW-to defeat then7 

yaur eyes lero ^ 1V1 J*gtf *4ion 
' arc spinning in circles ^^airon 
Jfc may kUimchr/oO -fco reWetoyoU 
turn up in /oUr oWO frustrate 

ikncvv f» slow down seems -too hard 
your mind so used -to moV.ng fast whaf 
you cahnot out run yoU should d.scarJ 
(fear /ourgUry days h*Vc passed 
your once-mighty r**r has become a 

q asping for air 



*ioannc ky^gf has a.1 so JieJ. 

i never found my bo! in as 

k;t ;rMz” ut 
j'-Jl/iJll/l/Jhi slept Ictyecntls 
; 4/ink J-tAose amisr 3l»W'"3 Jays 

*"J lYriTjcTl/ci remain 
/ire nearly speechless-where WerJs 

Jo n’o-t reach huh shill ehmh 



s-t-arv 

piVated -from 
some , 
Unblinking 
sk/ during a sly 

momcn-t of 
magic 

held -frozen 
in 
-bine 
m/nd’s 
eye 

p\unqin9-bo ear-th as 
P 3 -flame 

We souls col I i d e 
Soliell'-Fy 
Wi'-th . i , 
oceanic love-cJ it? 
alchemy 

laughed as you slipped on sktn 

i ^ra +^e fn!nJ;n3 
ccj bracken °-Pt 

your , 
body 

/-[: was FM c begin 3^3 if) 



} sense, a j>oss?l>lg 4liaw?ng _ 

/•f vVe ga-bher ‘round 
-fctac Worlds 11 -frozen 

he ar-fc 
/MD 

L c a4 , » 
WlTTr) 

A$D 
breach c 

Lhwinq VtoHSi w/’u<' W'4hrt 
warm 
co//cc-fc-/Ve: , 

BREATH as HT 

Unk fonJs 
in 

imagined 
c 4 ^ i. 

erg 1 
f G 

WE may «V<:n4t'ally ~tnd.W 

IT 



loVc was a. 1 ong Vei L 

claTmcJ a wind 
rc-ve^ed and .silent 
Wc clu-fceheJ i4 -fcig ti’fc tut rfcAad 
designs^ wlWms alf (Mrs oWH 

Wc (-»efd on -through a deadening Winter 
when -threatened, We sought -to Ueep oUT 
Senses .sharp . - 1 3 
oup spri’ng JVd r’ndeed fetupn^ round and 

a shape.// , c* pcctant season 

/ was (o.st ail I summer /ong 
-tangled m a -fragrant exploration ©•f 
-the senses . r, , , _ 
oleasi/re ran like a-sivifi riVer 

oVer rocks 
ao-tumn came -to elairr? us again like'a . 
tr'.qk-t -Frro sen4 -fee cleanse as We a-t-tempted 
-fe0\sked any fracc o-f -hhe pasx 
rr.omen-tafUy kore-ftj ^ns.ng a(oss, 

f became wu« -for a -time 

UoW kappy i vvas comc Vp°n /°a SI±?'nJ?‘ 
si-l-bing on a I..MI, fkarpcn.hg Verse -fcAa-f 
tut clear as epys-fcai . . ,« 
we UaJ apure know Uijc deep and dea / 

We kadi Kno-tiVc ■anJxime xo Ki 



and my hear4 

s-t i city 
sick |y 
-thing , . 

° yoU Want a piece 
y«u make a grah 
I'jus-t laugh 
roll over and 
Weed alone 

and my kearT insists 
/•t’s a -thing 
you know 
mope -than an organ 
pen-forming -functions■ 
necessary-for survival 

we have surviveJ so much shi-b 
wha.'i's' one mofc tig, ^-teaming pile <rfi-fc ? 

he hrave hro4|iers andsisters 
-this World has-fa|fen so low erven 
luerper is no4smiling 
[)C seems can-fuse d, VeXcd 
hc%s placed, no locX upon my nean4 

you w*n4 *2i piece 
yov wan4 i-t- all 

swallow -the whole "thing 
yes, a* by run /as^ 
g<e4 4ne-fucl< ou4 
whiU you can 
i will nert W^vnyoU agafn 

my (icar-fc is Weak and 4ccble and-fuc king -f/crcc 
AMD 

rny he*r4 hasX-r^y Vision-for J4!s own pro4ec-Won 



/ M D 

vv^rc 
so easy 

4o 
sc-e 

m£ht'oVcjl/1 






